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JOHN M. MARSH,

U. 8. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

BENTON, MONTANA.

Has had fifteen years' experience in Montana. All
orders left with John W. Tattan or at the Centennial
hotel will receive prompt attention.

J W. CALDWELL,
Assayer,

Clendenin, M. T

is prepared to pay the market price for ores.'

J J. DONNELLY, Attorney at Law.
Record Building, Fort Benton M. T.

Will practice in all the Courts. Prompt attention
given to all business.

MAx WATRMxAN A1. G. MoINTrzE.

WATERMAN & MoINTIRE,
Attorneys at Law,

Wii • practice in all the Courts of the Territory. Spe-
cial attention given to criminal practice.

BENTON, M. T.

H P. ROLFE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

(Associated weith Sanders & Cullen.)

U. S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR.

Ten years' experience in government surveying. The
btet instruments used. Collections, Insurance, Min-
ing, Homestead and all land claims attended to.

BEjNTON. M. T.

W, B. SRTTLE. C. L. LYTLE.

SETTLE & LYTLE,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BENTON, M. T.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Territory; bty,
sell and convey real estate, mining and town property.
Collections of all kins promptly attended to.

W-O•Oee-Corner of Main and Bond Streets.

DR. P. C. COODRICH, Dentist.
BENTON, M. T.

Offlo--Choteau Honse.

DRV WILLIAM TURNER, SR.
Physl!.an and Surgeon.

FORT BENTON, M. T.

Otflce at Will E. Turner's Drug Store. ls-tf

JOHN W. DEWEY,

Civil Engineer,
ARCHITECT

-AND-

United States Dep,Mineral Surveyor
RENTON. MONTANA.

OHAS. DEXTER,

Assayer and Mineralogist,
315 so. 8th St.

.(INq EAPOLIB, MINNESOTA.
Avery assay warranted. Immediate returns by next

mail. First-class reference.

COPPER, GOLD AND SILVER, $1.00 EACH.

ARTHUR G. HATCH.

Attorney at Law
-AND-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WxTes SUEWHra BPrxxEs, : . T.

Benton Assay Office.

GEO.,W. SWEET & CO.
.ESE.6 YERlS.

We have now a complete laboratory,
and are prepared to make assays acur-
ately and promptly.

Estrayed or Stolen

From Sand Coulee, on the 2d of September, 1882,
one sorrel horse, white strip in faee. no brands ; one
bay horse, branded W on left shoulder and S on left
thigh ; one bay mare, five years old, branded p on
left shoulder; one black mare, four years old. branded
P on left shoulder. Both mares have bay colts. Any
information leading to their whereabouts, or if re
turned to their owner at Box Elder, a liberal reward
will be paid.

Address, RoNT. BLr on.IAKUB,
Benton, Mon.

Taken Up.
A four year old bay stallion, branded monogram

J. T. on the right thigh; taken up on the 9th Iet.
Owner can' have same y P n pro a d pay
ing expenses. FRANK G1 ,

Sand Coulee.

Horses Stolen.
The following described horses were stolen from

);cCullom's ranch on the Big Bend of the Teton on
the night of the 12th of September:

Oneblack mare, old, branded Eff on the right hip.
The letters are updsde down.

A Bright bay horse, right front leg crooked,
blotched brand on same shoader.

A roan pinto maue having no brands.
A bay mare and black pony without brands.
A grey horse, foolish about the head, white speck

in the eyes, and
A bay horse, four white foet epot on the neck

clot e to the shoulder on the left ••.
D. W. MoUULLON, Beaton.

RIENICKE HOI ,
This houg is situated on the Ke 1 e top

road, lust a n ie dal-'re, fro •• tea t4O
the mostconvafrn stenpe ng iacn1 on toad. U
is kept in rtaea s and ad tI? ~ a
cominodatioos for tatders neta tbshres.

HIH GR _
Besides a Iarge umt ber of

bred swhep, l••eP4s r G nhson,.,i
have at their Delt in ek rach aI
high grade Merin tas, 'Whid
purchased at very
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A SPLENDID STORE,

IS THAT OP GANS & KLEIN, " THE
CLOTHIERS OF MONTAlk."

The Finest Clothing House in the Territory

and a Magnificent Display
of Goods.

Yesterday was "grand opening" day
at Gans & Klein's new store, and al-
though they had not by any meansorm-
pleted the arrangement or display of
goods, they succeeded nevertheless in
making a splendid showing, eliciting
the admiration of the hundreds who
called to see them in their new and ele-
g nt quarters. Among others, a RIVER
PRiESs representative took "aa look
through" and from the few notes taken
is enabled to present the following facts
of general interest:

THE BUILDING.

The new store is located on Front
street, two doors above their old stand. It
is a substantial brick, 25x100 feet in di-
mensions, one story and a basement. It
has been constructed, however, with the
view of adding another story in connec-
tion with a building adjoining to be
erected probably next season. In every
particular it is finished in fine style and
presents a handsome appearance inside
and out. The counters, shelving,. etc.,
are as fine as the territory affords, and
add much to the handsome appearance
of the room..

THE DISPLAY.

The display has been made with much
taste. The goods are arranged in depart-
ments, each line having a division or
.section of its own, the shelving having
been arranged with this object in view.
There are counters at either side and a
double row through the middle the full
length of the house, several of these
being weighed down with clothing, in
auldition to to that found upon the regular
clothing shelves. In the front part of
the room are seven handsome show-

ase.s, each of them being used to display
a different fine of goods, viz: fine shirts,
neckwear, fancy underwear, meer-
schaum goods, jewelry, silk handker-
chiefs and cutlery. In all of these lines
an elegant display is made-particularly
in silk handkerchiefs, neckwear, fancy
underwear and jewelry, the firm claim-
ing to have in these lues the finest dis-
play ever made in Montana. The boot
and shoe department is extensive and
complete in every particular--and, in
fact, the same may be said of the hat de-
partment, the satchel department, shirt
department and all others. The arrange-
ment is such as to facilitate the finding
and handling of goods, and at the same
time it is pleasing to the eye.

(ILOTHING..

In addition to the immense stock of
clothing shipped by river this season,
they received Saturday a very large in-
voice of goods shipped by the railroad,
their first estimate of the amount of
clothing required by the trade not being
one half enough. These goods are of
the latest styles and the very best in the
trade. They pride themselves on having
now pn hand a better and more complete
stock of clothing than can be found else-
where'in the Rocky mountains.

THE BASEMENT.

The basement is the same size as the
upper room, and is literally "chock full'
of goods, such as blankets, quilts, duck
goods, rubber goods, boots and shoes,
etc. One wouldthink it impossible that
such stacks of goods could be disiosed of
in a few months in Benton--bt the
probability of running abort is what
seems to trouble the firm most.

NOTES.

The "boys from New York" are rigged
out in good Btyle.

A fine plate loo lakfr the store
is en route ffirRiPon~t.

The curtains at the front doora and_
windowsi arem as ..naa ..a _

The room i t he by ht fine.chan

building, entff by a raling, and wtin

i oni4iion $

'nw aiy p ca te.
nowthe t tb t

'fife. k
L.

A Ride on the Csre-.YoVnention tNotes--
BUtte's Business-a d Prospects.

HELENA, Sept. 18.

I wrote you last on the eve of depar-
ture for Butte. Word had been re-
ceived that the Utah & Northern had
extended its eourtesies to the delegates,
and that a special train would meet us
at Warm Springs to convey us to Butte.
We left Deer Lodge right after dinner,
so as not to detain thetrain, and arrived
at the Springs shortly, after 3 o'clock, but
saw no signs of the train. Well, we
waited there until after 5, when an en-
gine and caboose came in right from be-
low, crowded with construction hands.
Some of those they dropped there, and
took a number up to the end of the track
-a mile and a half-and remained there
until the men quit work at 6, when they
brought them back to the boarding ears
at the Springs. After the conductor,
engineer and firema* had their supper
we were told to jump on (like so many
tramps) if we wante to go down, and
so, standing up in the ccaboose, we were
allowed to ride to Silver Bow, where we
walked up to the apptain's eoce and
paid our fares to Butte just like anyone
else. After waiting half a$ hour the
regular train came up, an4 boarding
this a half hour more brought us to the
toot of the town, from which a railroad
bus conveyed us (for fifty cents more) to
the hotel. In conection with this ride,
a resolution was introduced in the con-
vention by one of the Deer Lodge dele-
gates, thanking the Utah & Northern
for courtesies extended, which caused
much amusement, and was afterward
withdrawn. I understand Deer Lodge
would have voted solid.against it had it
come to a vote.

There is considerable improvement
noticeable in the buildings on Mai•i
street, in Buiae, since my last visit, but!
business men are all complaining of dull
times. It looks tome as if the town had4
boomed away ahead of the mines, thata
the consequent reacM h ad set in, andi
that Butte will i rOw :uuch more
until the develo ff. hes~ mite
catches up with tI ent ct owth of
the town.

The readers of the RrVER PrnESS arc.
ere this famrilka with the work done in
the republican convention. But one
should have been there to realize the
good feeling and the quiet evidence of
satiisfction with the ends accomplished.
It was the happiest, most hopeful and
harmonious gathering it has ever been
my experience to witness. While the
enthusiasm was not of the noisy sort,
every delegate present seemed to feel the
assurance of a coming victory and the
impending downfall of the crowd who
have so long manipulated Montana's
politics for their own selfish ends. The
f~lii w on the streets~of Butte was equal-

ly noticeable, we repuoiicans snowing
cheerful countenances and expressionm
of confidence, while even a great num.
ber of prominent democrats seemed tc
feel perfectly satisfied with the evideni
outcome of the campaign. There is -
general feeling of disatisf etion among
west -side democratwith the mannei
in which Maginnis vas forced upn:rith--e
voters of that party for a sixth term, and
I venture to say that hundreds of thew
will walk up to the polue t Novem
ber sad cast their .ilota for Alex. C.
Botkin. Indeed, prominent demo-
crat of Butte, one w has been honored
with the sufags o lis felelw-citizens,
told me it, washi " convictibn that
.ritkin would le a * dst side with
soQomajority.

yat e ryt pasnt,

ahquaintances wib h e t6 rtaln --

und .morItg 4 ae awsk d at
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-
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rioved in Helena at 9 o'clock in the night,
pretty well worn out, and if this child
did-notstrike the bed a pretty heavy lick
that night it was only because he is a
light weight. Monday it rained so that
no business could be done, but Tuesday
afternoon the skies began to clear, and
as I write the sun is shining, the storm
seems to have passed away, and all Hel-
ena looks forward to splendid weather
-and a good attendance at the fair next
week. STEVIE.

0 M.. ---- -

Meagher County Poltics.

MissouRI VALLEY, M. T,, Sept. 20.
Editor of Rwvat Parss:

I have just returned from White Sul- 1
phur Spring, the warmest political spot t
in Meagher county. I heard it men-
tioned several times that there seemed a
to be more smoke-in the atmosphere and
a stronger smell of brimstone in that
vicinity since the adjournment of the
democratic and republican conventions
than ever was known before. ' Pehaps it
all came from the smudges that was ]
used to keep out West side delegates i
from the caucuses which was held prior
to the meeting of the convention. . Sev-
eral of the delegates from the West side
concluded, before retiring for the night,
that they would see if their horses were
properly cared for at a livery stable in
town. They were met at a side door and
promptly told by a boessheeper to retire,
which meant that our stock was all right
and that we would be well provided for
on the next day.

The convention was called to order at
2 o'clock p. m., on Saturday, Sept. 9th.
The names of J. V. Stafford and A. E.
Pound were placed in nomination for
temporary chairman. Mr. Stafford re-
ceived fifteen votes and Mr. Pounds
twenty-one votes. This was purely a
sectional vote, and all through the con-
vention reminded me of the fighting
fifteen puzzle. It was no case of sell out,
but a clear ease of swapping for a mess
of 1pottage similar to that of Esau of old,
and of whicle they seem to be true lineal

lescendan. The'no inees of the dent-
oeratic convgettoi were quite a surprise

eptions their et ,eis made up fro il
the new crop of ieeidents of the county, ,
.and as much might be said of the repub-
lican convention. However the names
of the political aspirants are all in the
field, and. the poor voter will soon be
!treated again and again to no cnammon
picnic.

Twenty years ago to-day I landed at
Bannack City.. Aeiong my acquaintan-
-es in Meagher cunty who were there
at that time are James" McCabe, Grai-
ville Stuart, James Fergus and David
Felsom. Mr. Folsoeu was elected two
years ago tothe office of county surveyor
by a handsome majority. Folsom was
the choice of the convention for treas-
urer. Mr. Stuart's name is before the
peopleas their representative in terri-
torial council. We predict for them a
round majority. They are trustworthy,
reliable, capableand worthy ofany posi-
tion we can give ihem. James Fergus
would have been the unanimous choict
of the republican convention had not his
name been withdrawn on account of
failing health.

We ame sorry to learn of the failing
health of the old gentleman who ceast
his lot among us so many years ago.
The Springs has the name of running
both conventions. In our nest we may
have something more to .say abo iih

aatter. B

A Rniw Sunk.

A telegam was eid yesterday
- RBoes y Poitatpg thao ie of 0.
4.. Norr is' wnitnavw eavily 14e.4a

witeh goo* rais trading pomst a
rive;4 u~aw, wand, as firest reported,
resulting Io a total -os of the eergi.
Tarse howmYe, Jae 8. Hil zeostvedsa
sweenastrV JHnn : lsxs, areiting ~th di:e
tr thai thed botalle the c.apt, and co
!elu . h st e
doceeph Steen aphs of angs was Igak
The man%4A*P* at w, ale W L
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A Mackinaw Party.

About eight o'clock this imorning the

craft "Ohio No. 4," will start down the
current, bound for Bismarck, with Con--
modore Dave Frazier in command, Tom

Curry'second and Charles Dean, stewart.
Following is a complte list of the pas-

sengers: Mrs. G. W. Sweet and daugh-

ter, D. Frazer, Thomas Curry, Char•s

Dean, John Clough, James F ~ un, Ed.
McLean, Dave I$uckly, Frank Shump,
George Jones and Jalis (ordon Ben-

nett. Mrs. Sweet and daughter willonly
go as far as Rocky Po(int or until, they
meet a steamboat. '1 lt:- arty (xpects ts
be about twelve day. i rt:;ute to Ris-

marck,fronl which po(.ino :h• hey will scattere

to their homes in tih, v.,rious states..

Most of them wiii retm un to Beanton,
again in the spring.

Gans & Kiemn's Gland Opening.

Attention ij cai:ed t, .bil;i,• T a •li

ad. of Gaus & i{Aii i s to iue ofthe

RIVER l0>i4'. [:: t~i • i• ,ve' moved

into their n,.,w :i n o ,W-v:t< ltars above

their old q•~ irt-r- :ii: ,t no• extrava-
gance, of a "ii !t it . . ' :o r ln•i on it, to

say thdy thave ' d•at:' i e the finest-

clothing esr~li:i,: I• -r Montana, notR
even. s4ecndt! to :h. .,::. ' Guns -t
Klein, Helenii

Centrat Cenr,. it:cea 2,.eeting.

A meetin.l: " te re li':=ianxcentral'
committee wa-s hed at t he offlce of T.' A..',

Cumming- `-t ievt nine, and the folloW--

ing off,'eeT of the eori' ree elected:
Chairnian--Max. Wate"rnian. .
Secretary-T. A. Cumnuinrs.',
Trea.surer-J. C'. Pot hine• .
The ,ommnitte ad'ouirtni (t'1 meet again

at the same place Wednesdaf'y evening.

How to Spoil a Husxbl.d:

Snarl at him.
Henpeck him.
Find fault with hih-r .
Boss him out of hih-t,6ots .

Humor him half to dedath.
Always have the last wor'.
Be extra c•ross onwn. h day.
Quarrel with him. for triflew.
Never have meals v iady. "n time.
Vow ven•-onee ,n :jr :, ir ' u:ti,,ns.

Let him sow the hmitetur on his shirt.
Pay no attention to io , hold .ex-

penses.
.iave as much as he ean #rn.Yin a

month 'or a new btnnet.
Tell him ;•s plainly a"i: ro,nsibl!e thM•

you married him for a livinr.
Raise a row if he dares to bow pleas-

antly-to an old lady friend.
Provide any sort of pick-u., meal for

him when you don't expect :strangers.
Get everything the woman next door

gets, whether you can afford it or not.
Tell him the children inherit all their

mean traits of character from his side of
the family:

Let it out sometimes when you arec
good and mad that you wish you had
married some other fellow that you used
to to with.

- Give him to understand as soon as.
possible after your honey-moon, that
hisain , is well enough for spoony lovers,
but that for married folksIt is confound-
elly silly. If he takes to kissing the
cook or chambermaid after that, don't
bW too hard on him.

What is a Vagrant.

,At recont trial in Chico, Cal., for Va-a , the counsel for the defense
v that his client had $20 in hispQcket, and, askIag the jury and jurge-

i•~ther of them had so much, money,

in that a man with that much.oney couldn't be a vagrant. The pros-
euting attormey on cross examinatione

li••itetle that. the .$20D- was beor'rowd for the 'fesion, when the dde--
fedint'si counsel argued that the fact

thatris•client was able to borrow $20

W eiet evidence that his clientb t fz ' e standing. The jury

s6tid Iany keep from cheering the
**n who rould borow $20, andl
im a rdloit of: ault~a He V it
oit a ra pid gait, and the counsel for

1is opt~t 10 a•rd an hour's

. n e at. vrar .
S tres inebrasks.

* t aelautt btweedr,

4d i* Mlt1

tx inbme: "
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